
Pooh Bear April '24 Newsletter

Themes:

Easter

Passover

Spring

Flowers

Recycling

Signs:

Spring

Flower

Bunny

Earth

Books:

It's Spring

Planting a Rainbow

The Matzah Man 

Earth Day

Recycle

Celebrating Easter

How to Catch the Easter Bunny



Tips 1:

While reading with your child; ask who, what, when, where, questions.

Tips 2:

Ways to help develop problem solving skills:

1. Identify the problem; stop, calm down, think.
2. Use positive words to resolve conflict.



Notes/Reminders:

Look for special days planned for the month of April.
Your child needs 2 sets of Spring attire for their lockers.
Thank you for taking the time to have a phone conference!
Graduation is Friday, June 2nd @11 AM. Dismissal to follow.

April Fun:

The Pooh Bears will be learning how plants and flowers grow. We hope to show off our green thumb as we plant our own garden. The Pooh Bears will be using a variety of art materials to turn our room into springtime!

Measurements: 

The Pooh Bears will be practicing measurement. Ask your child to help in the kitchen with measurements.

FYI:

If any parent would like to share a talent or volunteer to read, please let us know!

https://www.encourageplay.com/ (Good website for social skills)

Happy Birthday to...

No Birthdays



Important Dates

4/3 - Crazy Hair Day

4/8 -Roslyn library story time

4/10 - Pajama-rama Day

4/15 - Nothing Bundt Cakes Fundraiser Starts

4/16-staff Treat Day

4/17 - Fruit Salad Day

4/22 - Happy Earth Day

4/22-Happy Passover

4/23-Copper Beech/ Ardsley Closed for Election

4/24 - Favorite Hat Day

4/25-Take your child to work day

4/26-Nothing Bundt Cakes Fundraiser money due

4/29-5/3 - Personal Safety for Children Week



Center-Wide News

4/1, 4/10, 4/23 – Copper Beech is CLOSED

4/23 – Day Care is CLOSED

 

Welcome to the Month of the Young Child! April is a very fun filled month!  Please check the calendar on the website , https://daycarecentersinc.com/parent-events/ or email for specifics.  There are many special days that you and your child need to be prepared for!  Most are on Wednesdays!

 

The new hot lunch slips went out and start this month!

 

If you haven't tasted a "Nothing Bundt Cake" cake yet, you need to! They are delicious! The cake we're selling are the size of an adult's hand and feeds 2 people (if you're willing to share!) Keep those special mothers in mind when placing your orders. Go ahead and order one for yourself too! Sale runs from 
will be delivered on 5/10 right before Mother's Day Weekend.

 

The Preschool children will watch and discuss a “Personal Safety” program during the week of 4/29.  

 

Before/After School Age Program 2024-25 .  If you haven't completed the registration packet for the upcoming school year please do so as soon as possible.  Even if your child attends the school age program now, you still need to re-register for the Fall.  This is the time of year when new families to the neighborhood start
to look for care and those that didn't get in last year try to get in again.  

 

www.DayCareCentersInc.com

 

Thank you! 
Ms. Des, & Ms. Mary Ann
poohbearsroom@gmail.com 
215-572-0862 x209
www.DayCareCentersInc.com
Please contact the main office if you have any questions and remember to like us on Facebook for more updates.

------------

Center Closings will be called into 6ABC, NBC10, Fox29/ www.6abc.com; www.nbc10.com; www.myfoxphilly.com 


